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THE AFRICAN SWIMMINCx CRABS OF THE GENUS
CALLINEGTES?^

BY MARY J. RATH BUN.

This paper is supplementary to the one on 'The Genus OiUi-

necies,'' ^ since the publication of which tlie writer has examined

the types of a number of species of doubtful position and has

been able to correct the s3monymy. ;|;
It becomes necessary to

change the name of two species, larvatus to margiiiatii,s, tumidus

to exasperaUis, and advisable to consider the subsj^tecies, tumidus

gladiator, a species. One new species is added, (J. latimanus.

Callinectes marginatus (A. Mihie Edwards).

Neptnnuf: margimtfiif! A. JNIilne Edwards, Arch. Mus. Hist. Nat. Paris, X,
318, pi. XXX, fig. 2, 1861. Ga]>oii. Types examined (.'!,/'»'. $ ).

Calluu'cles larvatus OrdwAy, Boston Journ. Nat. Hist., VII, 573, 18().']. Key
West, Tortngas, Bahamas, Haiti.

Callinectes larmlas A. Milne Edwards, Crnst. Reg. Mex., 225, 1879 (variety
of ('. <liaca)ttlii(s).

CaUinecles afriraiias A. Mihie Edwards, (i/>. cit., 229, 1879 (variety of C. dia-

caiiflius). Cape Verde Islands. Types examine<l.
CaUlnertes lareatus, var. africa.)Ms f Benedict, Proc. U. S. Nat. j\Ins., XVI,

1893, 537.

Dlslritintinii.—African coast: Cape Verde Islands (U. S. Nat. Mas., No.

14880; Paris Mus.); Liberia (Paris Mas.) ; Beyah River, Elmina, Ashan-

tee (U. S. Nat. Mus., No. 14878) ;
Gaboon (Paris Mns. ) ;

St. Paul de Loando

(U. S. Nat. Mus., No. 14877). American coast: Florida Keys to Bahia,
Brazil.

* Published by permission of the Secretary of the Smithsonian Institu-

tion.

fProc. U. S. Nat. Mus., XVIfl, 1895, 349-375, pis. xii-xxviii, 1896.

J C. nitidas A. Milne Edwards, 1879, is a synonym of C. arcnatiis Ord-

way, 1863.
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Callinectes gladiator Benedict.

Odliiu'ct('!< tn)iii'Iii!<, vnr. i/lmjinlor Benedict, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mas., XVI,
ISito, 5o7.

Calliiirclf^itiinildits <//<idl<iliir Kathljnii, Proc. IT. S. Nat. Mus., XVIII, 1895,

360, 1896.

Tliis form should, I think, be considered a distinct species from C. ex-

asperatus (Gerstsecker), 1856* {= C. tumidus Ordway, 18G3).

Type specimen, (J.
—Carapace, exclusive of lateral spines, wider than in

C. exasperatus ; less convex, but more deeply areolated
;

the l)ranchial

region, besides tlie two distinct areohe at the inner angle, has outside

these areoUe a higher elevation on which the granules are most crowded.

Granules scattered on the latei'al regions. Intramedial region wider than

in C. exasperatus, but posteriorly narrower than in C. margbiatas. Median
teeth of the front small, tuberculiform. Lateral teeth gradually increas-

ing in size from the second to the eiglith, exceiiting tliat the fifth is

slightly wider than the sixth
;
rather long, and distinctly separated, as

in C raarginatiis. Lateral spine nearly three times the length of the pre-

ceding tooth. Abdomen most nearly related to that of C. exasperatus.

Additional material.—To this species may be referred two small females,

one in spirit, one dried, which are preserved in the British Museum.

They were collected on the west coast of Africa by Mr. John Cranch of

the Congo Expedition, 1816. One was labeled by Leach '

Liipa SmytJii-

a)MS,' but was not described. f

In these specimens the lateral spine is more than three times as long as

the preceding tooth; the inner supraorbital fissure is open to the base;

the abdomen (of the female) is allied to that of C. marginatus, but the fifth

segment is longer than the sixth. Sjjecimens, also young, of both sexes,

in the Berlin Museum, agree with the above.

Dimensions.—Type, immature r^ : Length to median sinus of front, 27.9
;

to ti|)S of frontal teeth, 28.6; width to tips of spines, 67; to last sinus,

52.3 mm. Immature cP, Berlin Museum: Length to sinus, 23; to tips of

frontal teetli, 23.5
;
width to tips of si)ines, 55.5

;
to last sinus, 42 mm.

Ti/pe localitg.
—Beyah River, Elmina, Ashantee

;
U. S. Eclipse Expedi-

tion, 1889 (U. S. Nat. Mus., No. 14879).

Distribution.—Liberia (Berlin Mus., No. 2979) ; Chinchoxo, West Africa

(Berlin Mus., No. 5568) ;
West Africa, Congo Expedition (British Mus.).

*
LxLpea exaspernta Gerstajcker, Arch. f. Natur., XXII, pt. 1, 129, 1856.

Puerto Cabello, Venezuela. Type examined.

t In Appendix No. IV to
' Narrative of an Expedition to explore the

River Zaire, usually called the Congo, in South i\.frica, in 1816, under the

direction of Captain J. K. Tuckey, R. N.,' London, 1818, Leach says,

under Lupa, "Of this genus three new species were discovered, all of

which belong to that section in wliich the hinder lateral spine of the

shell is verv much elongated."
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Callinectes bocourti A. INIilne Edwards.

int'cte.'i bdcourli A. ^lilne Edwards, Crust. Reg. Mex., 226, 1S79 (variety
of ('. (Hnciiiilliiis). Riviere de Mnllins, 20 miles soutli of Belize, Hon-
duras. Types examined.

('o///»fc/('.s c(n/('iiiu'iisis A. INIilne Edwards, loc. ril. (variety of C. diacaiitJivs).

Cayenne. Types examined.
Qdlincctci^ f bocourti Rath bun, op. cit., 'M'tO. Not C. africanus A. Milne

Edwards.

Specimens of C. hocomii from British Guiana in the Britisli Museum are

labeled
"

C. trl^pinosus Leach;" so also are sj^ecimens of C. exasptratus

from Jamaica. Probably neither are types, as the locality of Lupa trispin-

osa is not given by Leach.

Distribution.—West Africa: Senegal (V. S. Nat. ]\Ius., No. 18735) ;
Libe-

ria (Berlin ]\Ius., No. 3647) ;
Chinchoxo (Berlin Mus., No. 5566). Ameri-

can coast: Honduras to Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.

Callinectes latimanus Rathbun, new species.

This species is so closely related to C. toxotes Ordway, from the west

coast of America, that it may be described by comparison with that species.

Cardiac and inner branchial areolets less elevated. Length of intra-

medial area about equal to, but not e.x'ceeding, its posterior width. Four

frontal teeth (fig. 6) less advanced, triangular and subacute

instead of rounded or lobiform. Suborbital tooth broader y\/\_/^-/\.
toward the extremity. Antero-lateral teetli p^^ e —CalH-

shorter, that is, less projecting ; margins of nectes latima-

second to tifth pairs, inclusive, considerably «'"• Frontal

shorter than their basal width. *^^*''- >< ^•

In the abdomen of the male (fig. 7) the third or compound
segment is shorter than in C. toxotes; the penultimate seg-

ment is broader at its i)roximal end and much constricted

at one-third the distance from the pi-oximal end. Sides of
manus. .'Vbdo- . . i • i i

men of male terminal segment Sill uoiis. Appendages reaching beyond
X ^. the ti]) of the abdomen. In the female the sixth segment

is onh' slightly longer than the fifth.

Meri of chelipeds three-spined on inner

mai'gin. Propodus of larger chelii)ed (fig. 8)

with the lower margin very convex below the

basal half of the pollex. The fingers are there-

fore more gaping, the pollex being no wider Fig.s.—C. laiimanus. Larger

than in C. toxotes.
"'^"^^- ^ ^^-

Dimensions.—(^, No. 19877: Length to median sinus of front, 51 mm.
;

to tips of frontal teeth, 52.5; width, 115; length of lateral spine, 11.8;

of preceding tooth, 4.5.

Tijpe locality .
—
hugos, Bight of Benin, Guinea

;
Sir A. Molony, collector.

A fine series of this species is preserved in the British JVIuseum (No. 91.

4. 1). One specimen, a male, has been presented to the TT. S. National

^luseum (No. l!i877).

Fig. y.—C. lati-


